
CHECH* CRASH . . . Traffic Officer Back Infrun Inspects 
the wredawe followtaa; a cra«h mt 227th St. rind Hawthorne 
Are. ,W«dn*»day mornlnt. Driver Aurellus rtolscher, 52, of 
Bedondo Beach, escaped with a lacerated forehead. The 
Iwpaet poshed the 10-ton shovel two feet police »mld. The 
 uto skidded 102 feet.

Board Discusses 
Need for Bonds

The possibility of postponing the scheduled May 10 
override tax election and adding a new proposal for an 
additional $5,000,000 in bonds' was considered Monday 
night by the Torrahce Board of Education.

With one eye on the budget and th'e. othar on
population figures, the board
decided that more money, fo 
school construction Is needed, 
whither or not the Palos Ver- 
des territory Is annexed.

Projected figures show that 
In four years, the school popu 
lation will, have reached 29.WX) 
-^roughly two-and-a-half times 
the. present enrollment. This 
includes only Torrance's pre-

of the city's. assessed valuation, 
the plan under consideration 
would be designed aa a future 
measure. The school district 
will pay off some $500,000 of 
outstanding bonds this year. 

Assessed valuation In the city

year by some $20,000.000, thus

that the district could sell by 
some $3.000,000. 

The board decided to discuss

and the Torrance Industries'Tax 
Committee.
I At th'g same meeting, B r u c e 
Hawlc, special services'ebnsurU 
ant with the County. Superln-' 
tendtnt of School*, advised the 
district .aot to enter the state 
aid program If it could avoid 
delnrsa. . 

If there Is any poeslMllty

funds, do so," he said.
Although. the plan has aided 

many districts, he said, there 
may be much delay and con 
sMerahlo ~iH t«pp '   <r«t»'n  
school buildings. Another bat 
feature Is that' local control 
over1 schools Is lost to a. large 
extent, he said.

Entering .the program mlghl 
be more expensive, he said, but 
not considerably more.

Call Bids for Court 
Parking Lot Projects

Bids for extensive parking 
lot Improvements to serve the

were ordered advertised Tuet

ton W. Chace. Specifications for

ing call for landscaping and 
paving of the parking area, 
which will accommodate aft 
proximately 100, cars, jChaee 
said. -'..'..li'.-.i', m- 

Chace stated ttiat the Itft 
provement "Is a necessary anf 
long overdue one to take cart 
of the needs of the citizens us 
ing the facilities of this civic 
center."

TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

. OIWSIT IN«U«W(6« COtt«MtlO»l

Torrance Branch
Deoo L Seers,

WHEN IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY?
The fact that two fambns
president* were born in Feb
ruary reminds us that lately
tome of our friends have been
opening "birthday" saving
accounts-cither for them
selves or a member of the
family. The idea is to save .a certain amount each week for
  special purpose, starting on the person's birthday. We think
U'« a fifle idea -but why wait for a birthday ? Why not star)
right now >

SIGN OF THE 
TIMES...

j Judging by the number of 
[ Tim«pl«n«utonnincinjcon- 
I (races we've processed so far 

1 this year, the 19S* models are 
going to out-sell any previous year. There's a reasei) for thU, 
of count. 1 W« crop of cars not only look goad, they «v 
good-WKloubtedry the bt*l awttwwbilc* ever built. Aad 

: TirotpUn is a good sound way to bu»~tbfo*|h yow» 4e»Ur 
 f your Bank of America branch.

? BofA
DID YOU KNOW THAT you can irtiufer » B of A savings 
account from your branch to any one of Bank of America's 
HO branches in CiilfornU-withoul losing a penny's woiih 
of inn r MI ? Thii it jut one more of iht many advaowges of 
doing butintes with Bank of America.

FEB. 17, IMS TORRANCE'HERALD Twenly-ona

SAFE. WAY FOOD NEWS
tors* or ifnoll, every Safeway h«i the same high 
quality at lew, low price*. Check these Weekend 
Features... then »ove . . . al Sofewoyl

EDWARDS COFFEE 
NOB HILL COFFEE

MARGARINE

2 2 §
TIDE

AU PURPOSE 
DETERGENT Box 55

CR-A-S-H
Vacuum Pack.

Fine, Drip, Regular.'
Tops in Quality.
Grind It at star*.

Mild and Mellow.

1-lb.
ccjn 

l-tk.
bejg 

1 -|b.
s»«ll tr.)unJ,kr,owVifroth. ieTf

"VA

Preserves TSUffi" 
Sandwich Spread £ 
Pepperettet iSX" 0*1" 
Sno-WhiteSart JSL,

Nonfat Dry Milk Ik* 
Pancak* «!Sn* Flour 

Suzanna fine quality.
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 
Vienna Fingercfc3'M 
Tea Timer Crackers 
Montrose Butter

&35c 
Vt!. 33e 
d*« 18e.

UT 43e

Grade AA Qudlity, foil wrap.

tft:34e 
:68c

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess Brand.
Purity Seal )ar. ft 39*

CAiAMIL KID
 OiO RANCH UYIR
CAMOY-MCHCAIAMILtopS
d>[sIifbt,rU«orrttlgoWliT« 
...bsked the Curtsy "home 
iapedleat" way!

HONEYBIRD.
Red tour pitted.CHERRIES

(Swprema Brand/ red sour pitted, 19-oE. can, 25c.)

TsfliislATA llllsTC «UNNVDAWH 46-01. ^ lf%ClUlflAlUJUILC «AMD (W |y
(UbbyTort»irtoJok«/ 4«-oz.eaiv23e.)

GRATED TUN A 
ZEE NAPKINS

TORNOO
light meat

Cream O' Crop
EGGS

LARGE me a...,
GRADE AA *>*55

Ivary IM OuaranlMei fr«»h.

WHITE.
Regular (80s) or 

Dinner size (40s). 
(Green, peach, yellow, pkg. of 80,1 Oc)

1AIANISUCIO
Fancy
Hawaiian

FRESH MILK
Lucerne brand. Homogenized, 

Pasteurized, Grade A.

RegulirType jr 20c
(Half gallon, 40c.)

Concentrated .rr49k
Moke 3 quorts regular milk.
Lucerne prices effective only in

Lot Angela miUe marketing (tret.

Mrs. Wrighfs Bread I~tt25c
White or wheat. (Std. loaf 17c.) 

, (Sandvylch, large ltd, loaf lie.)

COTILLION OUEJT ICE CREAM
disjrTvy yflnHw (Fwv^ir of iiMp Montpi

V«jn)lla, Chocolate, 
or Strawberry. ' 
(2 pints, 45c) ctn^

Pirh Pride SHERBET

DffiH CHEESECHEER DETERGENT
Heavy duty Blue Swdsl

V AM.
box :ji5r PEANUT BUTTER

brand.

PARADE DETERGENT
Fliie Orafned, All^urpo*e.

i*m, 4O-oz. m** 
box 24* bax 48

Suidry Items

Toothpaste 
ToilelSoap

Easy fo make/ Easy fo takol

SOMERSH "IIPUPS
Into a |ar of Chee-Zip, mix a IIHU milk, 
a low drop* of Worcestershire, and a 
heaping tabtopoon of pickle rell«h. 
Hoot, »Hr, pour over SomerMt Frank- 
wkhee. DMilo

Vpt

°WNCK^rChee-Zip Cheeto Mix
Mewl Speedy Chee»e-mlx.

Sunnybank Margarine ^ 27C 
Ga rntt Beets ^i![S!' 2 *™ JS* 
Mayday Salad Oil K£' Z?£ 5Se 
Cream Style Corn tr 2 Va» 25 
Kitchen Craft Flour Enriched 

white.
10-lb.

PHOT PRONE THOU, FH, UT., RMUUT 17. II, 19,1915,1! URWAV SNIIS 
In Tarranc* * Umittj ATM dhni Sowliy In Stern op* Swdiy)

O SAFEWAY
3171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, IOMJTA 

Open frldsy and Saturday Ni»h!s until t p.m.

1301 SARTOR! AVI., TORRANCI 

Open Thurs., W., Sal. Night* until t p.m.


